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第一條 為加強學生對學習狀況之了解及提供教師輔導之依據，特訂定本辦法。 

Article 1  The measures have been expressly formulated as the basis to step up deciphering the 

students’ learning status and offering instructor counseling.  

第二條 預警制度實施方式如下： 

Article 2  The alert system’s implementation method is as follows: 

一、學生對某一學科如缺課時數達三次(含)以上者得請任課老師及導師瞭解原因並

予以輔導。 

1. Of students who are absent hours on a certain academic subject reaching three times 

(inclusive) or more, the lecturing instructor and the class counselor are kindly asked 

to decipher the cause and also provide counseling.  

二、期初預警：每學期開學二週內，教務處列印前一學期之學期成績總表交予導師

及系主任，俾利了解學生學習情形，得以加強輔導。 

2. Initial alert:  within two weeks from each semester’s school commencement, the 

academic affairs office prints out the previous semester’s semester grade master list to 

the class counselor and department dean, to facilitate deciphering the students’ 

learning state, by which to offer stepped-up counseling.  

三、期中預警：教務處於任課教師上網登錄學生成績結束後一週內，列印期中成績

總表並統計期中成績不及格學分數達七學分（含）以上名單，將資料分送系科

及導師，並由導師全權處理學生之輔導事宜，必要時導師得另行通知家長，俾

利落實預警機制。 

3. Midterm alert: the academic affairs office, in one week following the lecturing 

instructors logging online to catalog the students’ grades, prints out the midterm 

grades master list and also tally a name list of those whose midterm grades failing 

have reached seven credits (inclusive) or more, by forwarding the data to the 

department/section and class counselor, and also for the class counselor to be fully 

empowered to handle student counseling matters, and where deemed necessary the 

class counselor may notify the parents separately, to facilitate enforcing the alert 

system.  

第三條 全學期在校外實習學生之學業成績預警，由各系(科)或研究發展處負責。 



Article 3  The alert on off-campus intern students’ academic grades throughout the entire semester 

are responsible by various departments (sections) or the research and development office. 

第 四 條 本辦法經教務會議審議通過，陳請校長核定後實施，修正時亦同。 

Article 4  The measures are implemented upon surpassing the review of the academic affairs meeting, 

and declaring with the director for approval, and the same also applies to all subsequent 

amendments.  


